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Hi Tin : deficiencies in the treasuries o-
fHHh the two Dakolas are the most difltcul-

tB' problems the officials of the now states
HHj luivo to dual with Rigid economy is-

HHj accossury to carry on the Rovoiiimun-
tHHj till a now crop of taxes is raised

Hj' Accoidinq: to Washington advices
HJ; people thereabouts nro gravolv watch
HH lng tlio Brazilian situation For iruin-
oHVi

-

niato uo , however , the situation at the
HBc white houses possesses creator attru-
cHH

-

] tlons
K t-

HBk Tiuuitkn thousand men have been
HB Ihrown out of employment in the coal
HHj Cgtonu of Pennsylvania It is a signif-
lHB

-

| ;nnt fact that the stagnated market
HJ Iocs not materially afreet the trust
HJ Lho blow , as usual , falls with full force
HJ , n the workingmen

HB] Tiikuk is not much danger that
HBa Srovor Qlovoland will leave Now York

H |' lOcscapo the Importunities of chari-ftal1; ° institutions His contribution o-
fBBV iwontyfivo dollars to the earthquake
BBratTororB of Oharloston is ovldonco o-

fBBV Iris ability to keep the impulse o-
fBBB , fenorosity under proper rostnilnt-

.BBB

.

' St Toi : is vloloutly opposing the ro-

H'
-

noval of certain railroad offices to-
BBB Omaha, The sleepy old town should

Hj aako up , join the procession northward
Hf''

f ) become n vital partof the metrop-
oHi

-
lis of the Missouri valley Kicking

HBV iRiiliibt futo is a waste of energy
H| klovo up-

.HBCf

.

Tin : only way the Union Pnpido can

HJi prcvont the building of rival railroad
HBM , fridges ut this point is by raising the

Hr embargo over their own bridge and
HHB trnnuug depot nnd terminal facilities
HBW v ° lno lowti roads at ronsonnblo rates

HK Ihoro is , howovcr , a demand for moro
HBVri bridges because ono bridge does not
BBHk > ulTord nil the roaas the facilities they
BBHjp - need for crossing

Tinf ways and moans commlttco ofjHl; (ho house is going over the old ground
H In hoariug complaints on the tariff
Hf tiuostlon With the experience nnd i-
nHl

-

, formation eoourcd by slmilnr inquiries
BBH Qurlng the past IIvo years , the comtn-

itHf
-

too is wasting valuable time in thresh
i lng the 6amo straw The hearing is-

BBBJ' . limply for the bonellt of monopolies do-

ilrous
-

., of maintaining oxccbsIvo ' dutlos-

.BBBJ

.

Tins railroad commissioners of Call
BBBJ lorn la docUro that the long and short
BBBJ haul uluuso of the in tomato commerce

J. let is prejudicial to the interests o-

fBBBJ Uio state " There is a volume of truth
BBBJ In this brlof statement , butlt does not

B" toll the whole truth Before the pas
taKQ of the law California was favored

BBBJi' with such discriminating rates that the
BBBJf . commerce of adjoining states and terri
BBBJ ! torlos was at her moroy Goods from

' the east could only bo shipped to i-
nBHJf

-

torlor towns on the line of the Coutra-
lV • -• . Iacifloat exorbitant rates , and shippers

BBBw , wore forced to bill to San Francisco and
BBBft , toship to destination In this round
BBBK about way shippers obtained rates less

BBB than the dlroct rate Tlio interstate
BBBK y law wiped out this favoritism and pro
BBBJ clnlmod commercial freedom No won
BBBJ 3cr California demurs ,

BBBK

HLnMHHliHHii

mAMixa a silveii nrtt.-
It

.
is understood thnt the socrotnry of

the treasury is framing a bill , to bo in-

troduced
¬

in congress after the holiday
recess , embodying the leading features
of his plan for Issuing treasury notes on
deposits of silver bullion It is expected
thnt the measure will bo sent to the
colnago committee , of which Mr Con-

ger
¬

of Iowa is chairman , nnd there is
some Intorcst in the question of how the
cumimttoo is disposed rcgnrdlng now
silver legislation The impression is-

thnt It is a pretty conservative body
Mr Conger is bolloved to hold very
modornto vlows on the Bilvor quostlon.-

Mr.

.

. Bartlno and Mr Blnnd nro radical
free coinngo men , while Mr Carter of
Montana is said to hnvo conservative
ideas The rest of the commlttco is
pretty well divided and the opin-

ion

¬

respecting it is summed up-

In the observation of a silver
man who tnado a thorough canvass that
it i nolthor a gold commlttco nor a
silver commlttco , but a bimetallic com ¬

mittee "
The plnn proposed by the secretary of

the treasury continues to bo carefully
discussed in the castorn press , and whllo-
it is generally oppo od the admission is-

nrndo that it there Is to bo any further
legislation for increasing the monetary
use of silver the plan of issuing treas-
ury

¬

notch against deposits of silver bul-

lion
¬

is to bo preferred to onlarglng the
coinngo of silver The moro this pro-

ject
-

isstudiod the plainer will it appear
thnt it is entirely prncticablo , and that
there are renlly no serious objections
to it Its very simplicity commends U ,

nnd there Is every reason to bolicvo
that if adopted it would have the bene-

ficial
¬

effects predicted by the sec-

retary
-

of the treasury It would
have the snmo induunco upon the
price of silver as would free coinngo ,

while at the snmo time a moro conserva-
tive

¬

policy and far loss expansive Why ,

therefore , Mr Bland nad other advo-

cates
¬

of free coinngo are not favorable
to it nppcars strongly unreasonable ,

since it is clear that everything to bo
gained in behalf of silver through the
policy they want would bo equally cer-

tain
-

to bo acquired under the plan of

the secretary of the treasury The
chief objection of Mr Bland Is that the
plnn ould mnko silver simply a com-

modity
¬

, but that is practically what
silver is now and what it must continue
to bo while the present policy is main ¬

tained Free coinngo would , indeed ,

relieve it of this character , but the
country does not want free coinngo nnd
the best that can be honed inr is a
compromise such as the secretary of the
treasury has proposed It will reduce
the surplus of silver bullion in the
worlds markets , give the people an
additional supply of currency ,

stop the accumulation of silver dollars
in the treasury vaults , save the useless
expense of coinngo and would bo en-

tirely
¬

safe It would moreover pave the
way for substituting silver bullion for
banks as the basis of national bank cur
ronc3' , which would rcstoro the equili-
brium

¬

between gold nnd silver , ralso sil-

ver
¬

to its old ratio and keep It there for
an Indcliuito period

run suaAit nvvrixnusrirr
The sugar beet industry is exciting

widespread interest throughout the
country , not only in cities uud towns ,

but nraong fanners who are vitally con-

cerned
-

in all movements promising ro-

numorative
-

returns on their crops
Experiments nnd investigations have
demonstrated that the soil of the north-
western

¬

states is particularly adapted
to the cultivation of the sugar hoot
Samples analyzed yielded all the way
from twelve to nineteen per cent of
sugar the lowest equalling the pro-

duct of Franco and Germany An in-

dustry
¬

promising such profits naturally
attracts the attention of both capitalists
and producers

The success of the Industry has passed
the domain of speculation In Cali-
fornia

¬

Onus spreckels , the shrewdest
of sugar kings , has given orders to
treble the capacity of his factory , the
first in the state , and under his inspira-
tion

¬

hundred of farmers propose to
enter actively into the cultivation of
the sugar boot ,

Nebraska does not propose to lag in
pushing this Importnnt industry to the
front The erection of a mammoth
sugarfactory by the enterprising cltl-
zoiib

-
of Grand Islund is the first stop in

what promises to work a revolution in
the agricultural wealth of the state
The confidence ) displayed by the cap
itnlists is an assurance that they have
thoroughly weighed , the elements of
success , nnd having found thorn satis-
factory

¬

, have backed their faith with
money It is not necessary hero to dis-

cuss
¬

the profits The fact that the Silo
sian beet , extensively cultivated in
Franco , yields twelve per cent of sugar
and is profitable allko to producers and
consumers , is a. guaranty that the Ne-

braska
-

boot , yielding fifteen to seven-
teen

¬

per cent of BUgar , will not the
(armors nnd factorymon equally hand-
some

-

profits The difference in per cent
of sugar together with the state bounty
of ono cent a pound will offset the ad-

vantage
¬

of cheap labor , uorfoction of
processes uud cheapness of product en-

joyed
¬

by the Fronoh sugar makers ,

The difference in the market price of-

tlio product is also an element in favor
of the American roQnor

Deputy Labor Commiesionor Jenkins ,
who has mudu an oxhuustlvo investiga-
tion

¬

of the subject , predicts a prosper-
ous

¬

future for the sugar beet industry
in the west , Other towns will follow
Grand Island in the erection of factories
and it is not improbnblo that within
live years the industry will become ono
of the most important and profitable
in the statu The low prices obtained
for corn this year force farmers to seek
other and moro romuuoratlvo crops
Estimating sugar boots ut four dollars u
ton , from sixty to eighty dolfnrs can bo-

ronlizod from nn aero Even if one
half this sum Is netted , the profits
would bo greater than is derived from
any cereal cropjiow raised

A Afiir UOXE INDUSTRY ,

The builders of Omaha might profit-
ably

¬

copy the now dopurturo which is
reported from Berlin In that city they
have recently established a mortar sup-
ply

¬

warehouse at which contractors for
buildings can purchase roudymado mor-
tar

¬

in any quautlty and of any quali-

ty.BBMIiHHHHHHHHHMHl

.

There Is nn enormous waste of mortar
during every building season nnd
very few bulldors nro capable of
mixing mortar for walls or plaster-
ing

¬

as It should bo nnd of the
proportions prescribed in the specifica-
tions.

¬

. Very often bulldors have to im-

port
¬

mortnr mixtures for costly build-
ings

¬

that require mortar of varied
colors A mortar factory would riot
only supply all those wants on short
notice but save n great deal to the
bulldors in the way of transportation
charges _____________

TUE rtJJST AND THE BASKS
The comptroller of the currency said ,

in a recent interview , that the west , it-

it would but realize it , has more to gain
from the oxtonslon nnd improvement of
the national banking system than any
other part of the country It is the sec-

tion
-

towards which surplus capital is
constantly traveling from the great com-

mercial
¬

centers in search of Invest ¬

ment In the opinion of the comptroller ,

if the banking laws should bo liberal ¬

ised by reducing taxation to the lowest
point nt which the expense of maintain-
ing

¬

the national system will bo amply
mot , and a means bo provided for per
potuatlng the national bank currency ,

the security afforded to investors will
draw money all the tlmo Into the west ,

nnd glvo this section a continunlly in-

creasing
¬

fund for the development of its
resources The comptroller stated that
in Nebraska between onefifth and
onefourth of the onnk shares
nro hold by nonrosldcnts , for the most
part custom Investors In Iowa a like
proportion prevails In Kansas nbou-
tfivothlrtconths nro hold by persons
outside of the stnto Many eastern
capitalists , remarked the comptroller ,

are afraid to invest in lnnd , and nothing
will induce thorn to take shnros in state
banks or iti private concerns Itvill
]? a good thing it the western people ,"
ho said , can bo made to see tlio great
advantage they will reap from strength-
ening

¬

the system and making a wise
use of it "

Thcso suggestions are worthy of con ¬

sideration Obviously the west is nt
least as deeply concerned aB any other
section In havincr a sound nnd secure
banking system , furnishing nmplo-
lacllltios nt all times for meeting its
financial requirements This the
national banning system does , nna
the hostility to thnt system that
has boon manifested in the
west was duo to a want of intelligent
appreciation of such fncts as Comotrollor
Lacey suggests Opposition to the
system still exists , but it is less pro-

nounced
¬

than formerly , and it can bo
said that the most intelligent opinion
of the west is in favor of perpetuating
the national banlc system it anrneticablo
way to do so can bo devised that will bo
just to the public interests The comp-

troller
¬

of the currency has proposed
several modifications of the law in-

tended
¬

to relieve the banks , among
thorn a reduction of the tax , but some-

thing
¬

moro than what ho proposed will
need to bo done if the system is to bo-

maintiunod in its present condition
No practicable scliomo hns yet boon de-

vised
-

and this mnttor will very likely
engross a great uoal of the attention of
the banking and currency committee of
the house , of which Congressman
Dorsoy of this state is the chairman
Moan while wo sco no reason to
apprehend danger to the in-

terests
¬

of the banks from western hos-

tility.
¬

. Any legislation that will bo at-

on co nolpful to the banks and fair to
the public interests will have the ap-

proval
¬

of the intelligent sentiment of
the west __________________

rnV MAYOlt AND COUNCIL
Mr Cushlng will assume the office

of mayor within a few days The
duties that devolve upon the mayor of
this city can only bo properly exorcised
by a cordial cooporatlon of all the co-

ordinate
¬

branches of municipal govern ¬

ment Although a majority of the now
council will bo republican , and its
officers should by rights bo republicans ,

no good citizen who desires good
government will countenance or en-
courage

¬

any attempt on the part of the
council to obstruct the now democratic
mayor in the full and frc oxorclse of
his prerogative as chief executive

The poonlo of Omaha have oleotod-
Mr. . Cushing mayor and they will hold
him responsible for the faithful , hon-

est
¬

and clllciont administration of the
alTnirs of this city

If Mr Gushing exorcises good judg-
ment

¬

in the solcction of his subordin-
ates

¬

, and nominates competent officials
to the various places that are to bo filled
by him as mayor , bo will bo justly en-

titled
¬

to praise and commendation
While it is true that the council

shares with the mayor the responsibil-
ity

¬

for appointments that roqulro
the assent of the council Tins Bee
will discouutouanco any attempt on
the part of the council to diotuto ap-

pointments
¬

or to obstruct Mr Cushing
in making such changes as ho' may
doom best Only in case Mr Cushing
should attempt to foist upon the city for
important positions , man who are noto-

riously
¬

disioputablo , dishonest or in-

competent
-

will the council bo uphold in
interposing its vote

The pcoplo have decreed a change ,

and they will only tolornto resistance to
the mayors will or wish whoa he at-
tempts

¬

to mnico chungos that would ma-

terially
¬

affect the welfare of this city

The report that the Canadian gov-

ernment
¬

intended toronow the nrrango-
mout

-
under which Araorlcan flshormon

are now allowed to outer the waters of
Canada appears to have boon erroneous
According to the government organ
nowlogslatlon! will bo necessary to a
renewal of the arrangomout , which ex-

pires
¬

in February , and the government
does not contemplate doing anything of
the sort However , the probability is
that it our government asks a renewal
it will bo granted The Canadian au-

thorities
¬

cun have no object in desiring
to reopen the controversy which threat-
ened

¬

the peace of the two countries be-

fore
-

the present amingoiuont was en-

tered
¬

into , aud a request from our gov-

ernment
¬

to continue the arrangement
would undoubtedly bo honored

Tub news of the general closing
down of the coal mines In Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, by which many thousands will
bo thrown out of employment , will

mnko n sad oruUugot the yonr for tlio
unfortunate mfuftsrsand their fnmillos
The open winter has materially our
tnllod the tlolffalld for nnthrnclto coal ,

the output of which Is four million tons
less than lnstjoor , and the tnlno owners
seek to protect thcmsolvos by stopping
work It is a hard iiltornntivo for the
minors , who aroteo ill paid ut best that
they can save nothing , nnd the enforced
idleness is very Sure to result In much
prlvnilon nnVl Tlistress nmong them
This is a matter, however , which the
soulless coal cbriiorntlons do not con-

cern
-

thomBolvod about

OTHER LANDS THAN OUllS
The speeches of Mr Gladstone aud Mr-

1nrncll
.

throughout Englnnd , and the ap-

proachlnp ononln ; of parliament , lnwo ro-

vlvod
-

Intorcst in English politics , nnd the
policy of the liberal party has boon fully tils-

cussed It Is apparent that the govormnont
will find itself confronted by questions which
will put Its resources to n severe test The
oxtonslon of local government , tlio ono
man , ono vote cry , and the Industrial prob-
lems

¬

growing out of the London dock atrlko ,

nro ench vital Issues nt homo , whllo tlio rest-
lessness of the colonics nnd tlin success Hint
hns uttonded the effort to brine the federa-
tion movement within the sphere of prac-
tical

¬

politics to the extent of ranking It a
recognized subject for discussion must of
necessity bo laiien Into consideration by-

stntosmon when dealing with the Interests
of the emplro abroad Ono important point
to bo considered is the probable strength of
the liberal or progressive element In the next
parliament ; nnd Mr Glndstono ha9 recently
contributed to this branch of the ques-
tion

¬

some olectornl faetB which should bo
highly encouraging to the friends of homo
rule the question on the determination of
which , it mny bo suld , the outcome of nit
othora ically depends It was In the month
of July , 1837 , thnt a radical change was
noticed in the public mind In Grcnt Britain
with regard to the quostlon of homo rule In
Ireland , Slnco that tlmo the electoral tide
has been flowing continuously nnd steadily
toward a high water ninilt The lotal not
gain of stats by the liberals smco August ,

1SSC , has been cloven ; and It Is also to bo
noted thnt the rate of liberal gains appears
to Increase In the period of twelve months
ended with July , 18S7, ono scat was gained ;
in oightcon months , to the end of 1SS3 , a bal
nnco of five scats was won ; and in ton
months of the present year another balnnco-
of 11 vo scats has been added ;
while , what Is remarknblo and
ominous , every seat contested in Scot-
land

¬

and Wales has been carried by
the liberals , in splto of the fact that in the
forraor country the antiIrish members hold
onothlrd part of the representation ; At the
last general election an excess of 75000 votes
in Great Britain Bocured to the government
n parliamentary majority of British votes
amounting to cightynlno ; anil as the excess
of liberal votes ut the next olectlon will bo
about ono hundred and fiftyfour thousand ,

this would yield a majority of ISO British
mcrabors , or a majority of nlnetyono from
Great Britain , Adding slxtysovon as the
majority of homo rule votes from Ireland ,

wo would have jl1l as the probnblo majority
favorable to Irol.tud upon a general election
The facts really indlcato that since July ,

1 S7 , the liberals have done hardly less
against the combined forces of tories and
unionists than thoydid in 18S3 , with a liberal
party in which no open and general schism
had boon developed :

#*,
Costa Rica's' rntlfjcatlon of the terms of

Central American union , as agroedupoa by
the lata congress , ,mnltos this Important
project almost an assured success , nt least in
its preliminary stage The attitude of that
stnto ou tbo question had been somewhat
doubtful , slnco during its recent presiden-
tial election , which surpassed in excitement
nnd vlolonco anything scon there for twenty
years , the partisans of Rodriguez had often
been i represented as generally opposed to
Central American union , ana those
of Esqulval as generally favoring
it yrho triumph of the former
accordingly seemed unpromising for
the plan ; but the news now is that It is rat-
ified

¬

oven by Costa Rica That the now
union , whoso general government is to begin
on September 15 with the inauguration of a
president , should bo umvorsally favored can-

not bo expected , Two out of our thtrtoon
states at first refused to approve the terms
of union of a century ago , and the throe
great states of Massachusetts Virginia and
txew York ratiflod them only by remarkably
narrow majorities So far as cun bo learned
the sentiment for union Is quite as strong in
Central Amonea as It was In our country in-

tboso days There is a strong probability
that the now republic will bo firmly estab-
lished

¬

and with happlor results , lot It bo
hoped , than the former confederation of the
sumo llvo states

•
The rcassombling of the Cortes and the

reopening of party struggles in Spain bring
Sagasta no end of troubles Ills effort to-

rcorp.inlzo the cabinet and to couclllato dis-

affected
¬

liberals has thus far proved f rultloss ,

Murtos still resents his deposition from the
presidency of the chamber , nnd dcclurcs that
his honor forbids him to have any communi-
cation at all with the prime minister Gamazo
and his band of protectionist liberals dcclino-
to tnako any nllianco with Sagasta until the
laltor Is prepared to surrender uncondition-
ally

¬

to his programino • In like manner ,

General Cassola insists upon the adoption
by tbo government of his scliomo of military
reform before ho will give In his adhesion
Still the situation Is favorable to tbo contin-
uancoof

-

Sagasta in power Ho has the
prestige of the bit of national glory
won during the summer in the collis-
ion with the sultan of Morocco , Ho has
apparently the unlimited confidence of the
qncen regent , and can call upon her for
any assistance within her power Thou ho-

Is pushing tbo univbpal suffrage measure so-

us to win all possible popularity from that'popular movoiuf nt , ] Tlio opposition , it is
true , have taunted him with insincerity ia
the matter , pointings to the empty govern-
ment benches as tticdobato goes on ; but ,
sincere or not , Sagasta urges the bill , and
has a great hold on tbo people In cense
quence The greatest difficulty ho has to-

fuco is the oad llnmitial: situation of tbo coun
try The deficit has been piling up for sev-
eral

-
years , at thorato of about f OODIoO )

per annum , and siioAjs no sign of falling be-

low
-

that figure Trie government is roach
lng out for every pe ota in sight , proposing
tobacco monopolies Ond suggesting the sale
of the public opjtijyorks , but has nothing
ocept such tonj | orary shifts to propose ,

though tbo need of some thorough and com-
prehensive

¬

measure Is urgent•• *

The centrifugal tendencies of the hetero-
geneous

¬

Austrian empire betray tbomstlvcs
ones mora in the political agitation which
pervades Bohemia Parties are divided into
Old Czechs and Youny Czehs , Hussltoj ,

Feudalists , Clorlcapi , Germans and several
other factions Sectarian sal aud race
hatred , ancient Hussite traditions and Pan
Slavlstic memories , have boon warmed up to-

do duty la a contest which Involves nothing
less than the Integrity of tbo Austriun em.-
ptre.

.
. fho vigorous party of Young Czechs ,

who nro now giving so much embarrassment
to the governmoat at Vienna , avow radical
tendencies and affect much respect for
the tnoaiory of John Huss As a po-

litical
¬

maneuver tbo Young Czechs are giv-

j

-

* - 5 " - * * ** . * -" •

tag great encouragement to the IIuss-
ito rovlval , which Is manifesting Itself
tn the erection of tablols and momonnls-
to the Bohomtan patriot and saint Whllo
having a strong sympathy of race with Rus
sin, thondhorontsottho now party that has
come to the front in Bohemia nro inspirol-
by n bitter hatred of Germany This Is-

lnrgoly because they regard the nllianco with
Germany ns the strongest prop of the Aus-
trian

¬

emplro In the event of war between
Hussiannd Austria the young Czechs would
bo strongly Inclined to sot ,up the standard
of Independence , but for their drovl of the
military power of Austria's' Gorman ally
For the present a chlof object of the party is-

to separate Austria from the Gorman nlli-
anco , ns the host moans of attaining the ulti-
mate end of Bohemian nationality Those
considerations lend peculiar lutorost to the
conllict of partlos , races , religions and no re-

ligions la Bohemia , because of 1U bearing
upon the lutcrnut4onal politics of Uuropo

# *
The action of the Italian government in so

soon repealing the differential duties laid on
French imports In 1SS7 Is a marked display
of International good sense at the same tlmo
that It Is a rathar conspicuous outing of hum
bio plo The moasurn was distinctly fore
shndowod in the spcoch from the throne ,

nnd the minister of finance , Senor Solsmlt-
Doda

-

, at the tlmo of introducing the govern-
ment

¬

hill Into parliament , tnado a long
speech in explanation of the sudden reversal
of { policy Ho frankly aduilttod that the
original legislation had not boon intondodas-
pcrinanont , but only as a move to bring
France to terms in several pending disputes
between the two countrlos The scliomo
had flilted disastrously , the minister ncknowl-
cged.

-

. There had been a very great loss of
trade to Italy , aud smuggling had boon
enormously stimulated The government
hnd seen Its mistake , and now proposed to
retrace Its stops , and to do it without any
haggling with Franco

+
* *

Traitors as well as missionaries are doing
as excellent a work In Nynssa Land as Emm
Pasha was accomplishing in the equatorial
provinces The natives have been tnuRht
carpentry nnd agriculture ; stenmors ply on

the lakes between the vnrious trading sta-

tions
¬

; the latter are equipped with buildings ,

Implements , roads , plnntntions and gardens ;

schools are spread over hundreds of miles ,

nnd commerce is being devolopcd by sure
and steady stops To permit Portugal to
establish her shiulowy claim to this territory
would ho to undo the work of faithful and
selfsacrlllclng pioneers who laid down their
lives in seeking to plant the seeds of civiliza-

tion In Africa Their methods were peace ¬

ful In their niitubor wore bravo women ,

clorgymou , doctors , Bcientlfio men , engineers
and mechanics Their graves are scattered
throughout that couutry , andtothombolongs
the honor of having laid the foundation on

which the structure Is now being reared

NEWS COMMENT
Death , as the immodlato result of prlzo

fighting , is becoming encouragingly fro
qucnt

The new legislators of North Dakota
already net like old statesmen They have
gone on an excursion

Major Burke , the New Orleans defaulter
is in Honduras aud beyond the roach of
extradition Ho Is said to ba cutting a wide
swath there

Texns has a young , beautiful girl who has
a periodical taste for blood She is evi-
dently a hereditary victim of the older gen-

erations of the state
It has been proved In a Now York court

that the word celluloid is copyrighted and
no one , not even the dictionaries , may use
the term with any degree of safety

Gorman papers are accusing StanloyJ of
having saved Emln Pasha against his will
It, looks as though an inclpent quarrel be-

tween
-

the two explorers is on the tapis and
wo may have some interesting rovolatlons

Speaker Uced proves to bo a great man to
keep order in the house A smart rap of the
gavel , a corrugation of the brow , a glance
from the Shakesperian eye , aud ono can hear
a pin fall through the hushed air

A negro woman in Missouri has just dis-

covered that the slaves wore liberated
during the war She has remained in bond-
age

-

during all this time and bas rccovored
700 from her late owners It Booms as
though the penalty does not fit the crime in
this case

Aa eastern man comes forward with the
idea of an endowed newspaper and advocates
that some rich person should set apart a
fund of several million dollars for this pur-
pose While about It, ho might have men-
tioned a sum that would lust moro than a
month or two

The prince of Wales has probably had all
the fun ho is going to have in this world
Ho is generally believed lobe suffering from
an incurable disease , his eldest son is in the
tolls of disgrace , and a sort of blue Monday
atmosphere Is gradually shutting out the
sunshine from his royal vision

The soventoonyoarold daughter of Sam
Jones , the revivalist , eloped with and mar-

ried
¬

a Georgia stenographer on Christmas
aay , Mr Jones was bitterly opposed to the
match The affair has caused somothlnr ; of-

ascusatlon In the south This fublo tcaehos
that a preacher may have Inllucnco with a
crowd , but not in bis own household

Kate Will Haste Em
Atlanta Constitution

Miss Kato Field is going to start a news
paper of her own in Washington Tbo poli-

ticians mny prepare for a busting

Wellan't Mensuro Giants That Way
Cltrclainl leader

It congressional greatness was measured
by the number of bills introduced at each
session whut intellectual giants some con-
gressmen , now comparatively insignificant ,
would bo

Simply Amazing ,
flcie lorfc Timet ,

It is simply amazing that the matorlty of
any commlttco that could bo appointed could
be bold enough to advance the Idea that the
nations purse is available to make good such
losses as those Incurred by Silcott's broach
of trust , •

X Clinnee Tor Hooinliats.C-
litcauo

.

2rlbune-
Tbo

.
Indians of the United Stntos number

250000 and occupy 190000 square miles of
territory , Enthuslustio socialists who are
burning for a handtobaud encounter with
land monopolists could not do better than to
begin on those Indians

A Disinterested Patriot
CMcaao Trttuii-

eIt
.

Is an Infamous slander ," exclaimed tbo
Oregon politician , his nostrils dilating Tmd
his eyes flashing with scorn and Indignation ,

to charge me with being a candidate for
congress for tbo sake of tbo paltry salary I

Fellow cltizons ," ho continued , as bis voice
rang out over the vast sea of faces bo fore
him , Its the mlleaze Im after, "

Sir HrlceM ICllmblllty
Detroit Sun

It Is said that Millionaire Brlce has se-

cured fifty momberi of the Ohio legislature
and that his nomination and election to tbo
United States sonata isnssurod Mr Brlco's
eligibility rests upon the fact that ho is
worth 5000000. Ho will bo a Uno ornament
to the Millionaire Senatorial club , but what
sort of apology will the democratic party
make for hunt

CRNS FOR COURT REPORTER

Roeao and Wheeler Have n Rival In-

a Rnllrond Cnppor

THE SUPREME COURT CLERKSHIP

Political Diirtot Interest F. 1. Red-
ford

-

, to , Bo Lincoln's Deputy
lostiuaster State and

City News

LtxcoH BunAtror Tns Omhv Bee , )
law p STitKT ,

Ltscot,* , Neb , Dee 37. |
On the date of reorganization , January 9

next , Judge Cobb becomes chlof justlcoof
the supreme court , As the ranking or
senior Justice he stlccoods Judge Kooso , the
retiring member of the bench As the time
drnws nearer for this important event , In-

torcst
¬

becomes moro ititcnko regarding tbo
probable permanent uppointoo as reporter

Will It bo Bccso or Whcolorl Is the seem-
ingly

-

unanswerable question

I tnka it , " suggested ono of the most
prominent lnwors of the stnto to Tint Ben
representative , that Judge Norvul Is going
to bo placed In a very awkward position
Maxwell Is for Kocsa whllo Cobb Is for
Wheeler Both nro mon of stirring convic-
tions

¬

nnd will stnnd firm for the candidate
of his choice This , as it must ho scon , com-
pels Norval to cast the dccslo! ballot Ho
cannot nfford to provoke the enmity or Hi
will of olther of his coming associates As I-

sco It there is but ono wit }' out of this do-
lemma , unless , porchancc , Cobb or Maxwell
ylolds sufficiently to glvo tacit consent for
the appointment of ono or the other of the
promlnont candidates I do not think , how-
ever

-
, that this is possible Moreover , I do

not think that olther of the seniors of the
coming bench will stand out nnd compel
Norval to decide the mnttor They are too
just and magnanimous to do this In
that event , however , It would rom
pol him to dccldo In Wheelers favor , for ho-

is backed by threefouiths of the bar of the
state
If not lleoso or Wheeler , who Is the com-

ing muni" I queried
It need surprise no ono If B C. Cams of

Seward is appointed Be is solid with Mar-
quette nnd Burlington oflicluls and striitcrs
generally Ho is a fellow townsman of Nor
val's' nnd the Judge is under personal as well
as political obligations to him Cobb would
prefer him to Bccso and Maxwell would pre-
fer him to Whcoler "

Docs Cams want the posltion-
lI am reliably informed thnt he has hold a

conference with Boldrcgo , the Burlincton
chief mogul , and thnt the arrangement is
satisfactory to him As I indicated boforoit-
is plo for Marquette mid the utbor railroad
attorneys Mark mo now , if Itcouios to a
show down as 1 have itidicalod Cams will bo
appointed "

But isn't it uosslhlo for some other person
to make it and wouldn't it give the people
of the stati ; better satisfaction 1"

Possibly ; but I hardly think so Walter
Lccso , the present incumbent , is suggested
by some Tuts can not bo His political re-

lations with the powers that bo make his
appointment wholly out of the question A
blind man ought to sco this Aud , lot mo
say hero , it is just as impossible for Ueoso-
to make it Ill' bet flOOO and post the money
today thnt either Hilnnd H. Whcoler of
Lincoln or Ed Cams of Seward will be tnado
the next clerk of the supreme court "

Some Political Gossip
Murder will out It 13 so In politics , UDd-

It is so tn everything else ," said an tnsldo
politician today

Why this observations put in The Bee
man ,

Well , the political slate is niudo for 1890-

It
.

is a strong one , too In fact it can be
lopped off a little and still bo strong "

How so , please explain ! "

Im In a position to know Unit Governor
Thayer , Congressman Dorsoy , Auditor of
State Benton , Lieutenant Governor Moikle-
John nnd Secretary of State Cowdory have
pooled issues and will go in to capture the
next republican state convention Governor
Thayer , who is unquestionably popular ,

Bcolcs a third term Dorsoy would like to
have ono moro term in congress Moiklo-
joha

-

aercos to eschew congressional honors
for attorney general , and Bentou and Cow
dery naturally expect to bo nominated and
roolootcd to the positions they now hold
By the pool the interests of ono becomes the
interests of all I tell you these men make
a strong team and are liable to win It is
understood also , that Congressman Laws is-

a part and parcel of the combine This Is
not imagination , bv the by , but a fnct that
will develop more and moro as the coming
canvass advances "

But where does Mr Richards , chairman
of the republican state central commlttoo ,

como Inl Isn't it possible that ho may knock
Mr Dorsoy out in his own county ! "I suggostodyou remember , thnt the pool
might bo lopped off and still bo strong
Tlieso follows ore not going in on tbo whole
bogplan or none , ' and will be satisfied if they
catch the major portion of the loaf "

IjIiicoIiib Deputy Postmaster
It is learned today that F. W. Radford is-

to receive the appointment of deputy post ¬

master of this city In answer to the query ,

Who Is Uedfordl" It Is only necessary to
say that ho was postniaster at Seward four
years and was removed by General Van
Wyck during his term in the United States
scnuto , to make a place for Churloy Van
Pelt During the past few months ho bas
hold tbo position of route ugent in the United
States mail snrvico on the first division of-
tbo Burlington west of the city ,

lnllotl to 1ilo Articles
Complaint was tiled in the county court to-

day by W. L. Cundlff , who Bats up that on
the U5th day of June , 1888 , Thomas Price and
Conrad Vocll cntoroi into a copartnorshtn
for the purpose of contracting to furnish
stone in this city Ho states further that
tbo firm nania agreed upon was that of Price
& Vcell , but that no articles were filed tn
the olllcos of county clerk or secretary of
state as provided by law This is the first
prosecution undertbo, act of the loglsluturo
compelling the filing of articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

, under a penalty , over entered into In
this coumy

Price says thnt persecution isnt the bottom
of it, but that if ho has violated any law ho
will pay the llddlor ,_

State House Joltings
The Weeping Water Electric Light com-

pany filed articles of incorporation todaj' .

Authorized capital stock , 30000. Incorpo-

rators ; J , P. Smith , Henry Ashman , A. M.
Miller , J. H. Bellows and J , Chase ,

Articles wore also filed incorporating the
Kearney County bank of Minden and the
Rock County bank of Bassott Capital stock
rospectlvoty ft0090 and 33000 , Incorpora-
tors of the former N. C. Kogors , W. E. Cha-
pin and J , W, Furgeson and of the latter
Alex Aluchulor , O. a. Klppoy and F, A-

.Pennell
.

,

Tbo case of Mrs Edna C , Arnold vs the
Badger Lumber company , on error from the
district court of Lancaster county , was filed
for trial in the supreme court today , Sum-
mons on the same has boon duly issued

The docket for the January term of the
supreme court bas just boon issued It shows
00 cases fortrlal from tbo First district , 87
from tbo Second , 90 from tbo Third , 80 from
the Fourth , 81 from the Filth , 23 from the
Sixth , 91 from the Seventh , 03 from the
Eighth , 01 from the Ninth , 41 from the
Tenth , 27 front the Eleventh aud IS from tbo
Twelfth

Sheriff D. It WIUop of Sauuaors county
committed Arthur Joslyn to the penitentiary
today to sorvu a sentence of thirty months
for horsestealing

John Brown , enerlff of Cedar county also
committed John G. Cole to servo a sentence
of elghtoon months for burglary ,

J. U. Little , hcritf of Cherry county , was
here today to sccuro his pay for rotumlng a-

fugltivo from Justice

City News and Notes ,
Congressman Laws went to McCook to-

day to remain until Monday , when he will

r 4Ji

p p H
return nnd make hasty preparations for hit * _______
Journey to Washington

Judge Norval nna wlfo passed throush the H HMI
city today en route to Onlosburg , 111 , to H HJ
enjoy n brief visit with relatives nnd friends HHHIn thnt cltv , which , by the by , Is the judges

home (BBBJ
Bnstovonlng the Clipper band celebrated BBBB

Christmas In good old fashioned style A BBBB
splendid supper and good inusio were proml
among the treats of the evening The social BBBB-
W s held at the Oddfellows' hall BBBB

Mr and Mrs J , D. Mcrnrlnml gave n for BBBB
mal recoptlon last evening Their clcgnnt BBBB
mansion nt tlio corner of Fourteenth nnd Q HHHstreets was brilliantly lighted and decorated
Yostordav as the fortieth unnivorsnry of BHH1
the marringo of Judco nnd Mrs Ainasa BBBK
Cobb , parents of the tiostoas , aud the rccopBBBK
tlon was given in their honor KHHI

Louis Webber , n young tough who hns KBBH
served lnmimornblo sentences In the county BBBJ
Jnll of this city for larceny and goucral cusBBBflsedtiess , will In nil probability bo sent to the BBB1
pen from Seward county for robbing a rosl BBBH

The story comes from Fnirbury that rail BBBJ
road scrapers , plows and horses have boon j BBB
pouring Into that town , until now there Is a ( Bj|largo force there This would seem to hull __ fl
cntc that the Uncle Island was on tha ave of BB
commencing Work on Its contemplated oxBBB _
tenslou to this city

The lire dopnitmcnt was called out last JB3night nbout 7 oclock A gnsolinn stove 111 HHBthe apartments of Mr and Mrs W. A. Mil BBBi
lor in tlio third story of the Mollrlda blook , BBBfl
corner of Twelfth nnd P streets , ovplodod flflflflB
just as Mrs Miller lit It Fortunately , how * flflflfll
over , the ilamcs wore not communicated to BBBfl-
an) thing else the room B• Dr Ginlln wns called to Brownvlllotoday flflflflB-
to perforin nn operation on the eye of GovcrHHBnor Furnas' ' wife BBBfl

flflflflfl-
lWlLIj lWIUIY SIWltKljtf M-

A Few Ijcntliui ; Features of tlio Grcnt flflfl flj
Sunday ltce Hflflj

Itlch Jlomcs In Hrisilutfon Frank G. fl H
Carpenter describes tlio pnlitial rostdencos flflfl flj
occuplon by the nntum's lawmakers Tlio H HR
most Interesting letter Carp has contrlbutod Hflflto H HJ

From a CliairtuinKi Dairy Bishop John P. fl HN-

owmnngUos some highly interesting refl flflj
mlntsconscsot men aud incidents at Wash flflflflflfl

flflflflfll
Front a foetal ..vfmnfpofitWlint a south |rrn Indy has to siy of 1I10 ostracism of Mr HHB

flflflflfll
Dent' Jiltc Vic JSanUtcrx Things to bo rofl Hm-

ctnbercil by those u ho nro In tha fairy land flflflflfll-
of courtship ] ly Slnud Howe flflflflfl ]

DM Jefferson Dint * EtopcT A collection H H-
of tondab'o little romances flflflflfl ]

lie Pieimtctl Uii Own ditivc A col lection fl H-
of lntciostlng nnacdotoi Illustrative of the flflflflfl ]

curious hide of Ilfn flflflflH-
Jlis Mortes Were Chestnuts A collection fl H-

of anecdotes of gieat mon flflflflfl-
lAnttqittty of Acic Vc r' -" How the cus fl H

toms ot calling and open hou <o orlglnatod , flflflflfl ]
flourished aud how both nro obscived at till flflflflfl ]
present time flflflflfl ]

Miirchinn oh to Forest Lawn The sllcm fl Ha-

nd ghostly heglrn from Prospect Hill comoflflfl flflfl
tsryto the mora modern resting place of the flflflflfl ]

flflflflfll-
Jhe llitys Jrcpifsfopirfci How the loan fl Hl-

ansmonaicli of the naming seas garners flflflflfll
victims who nro thought to bo beyond his flflflflfll

flflflflfll
Special Telcurnpila Sci 'vlcc luvcry 1mfl Hp-

ortnnt oont in Nobrasa , Iowa the tno flflflflfl ]
Imkotas aud the entire wast and northwest flflflflfl ]
will bo covcrad completely by our own corflflflflfl]
lospoudeuts v ho are always on tlio alert for flflflflfl ]
the freshest hews flflflflfl ]

AeiP York Herald Caha A oompleto reBBBJsumo of the situation of affairs In Europe , flBBflj
with the news and gossip of the English and BBH
continental capitals , all written In a bright Hflflfl]
and outertnlulng style j H

TJic Associated Presn ntipntchc* News flflflflfl-
of the entire world gathered and prepared by flflflflfl
thn target , most careful and onicloutcoips of flflflflfl
trained journalists on the globe flflflflfl

Ilctfth's HaiUlnoton Letter Ono ot the flflflflfl
noteworthy features of Tiirc Suhnw ] 1ik: , flflflflj
Our reliable and novsy Washington letter has fl flflK
made Tun Ilnr sought for all over tbo west • flflflflfl
It Is standard goods flflflflfl

Our Society Column This department is In fl H
the hands ot a specialist who has tliocntro flflflflfl
into tba hotter oxcluslvo circles of tbo city, flflflflfl
and v, ho writes from a personal leowlcdgo of flflflflj
all events covurod in this department Alt flflflflj
those ho wish to know what Is going on in flflflj
the exclusive fnshlonalila circles of Omaha flBBJ
will want to road tbo socloty news of Tuo flflflBS-
uMiivtlr.E. . flBBJ

The llclialfiUs World Every Sunday Tub BVJJ
Ilnr devotes considerable space to religious flflBfl
Intelligence , News from every denomtnaflflflB
tlon U sought for and publlshod , and It Is flflflflj
drawn from every source possible Tha tornflflflflj!

poral as troll ns spiritual atralrs ot the varliflflflH
0U3 churches are treated of and prominent flflflH
clergymen are appealed to , nnd quoted , for H HJ
their opinions ou the loading topics of disH HJ

Ccusslon within religious rlrclcs H K
Culled From Contemporaries A rarnful B

selection of tno freshest and brightest feat V HJu-
res of the best papers ot the country flflflflfl

In Uie Field of Sports In Tun Sund vt Bur flflflflfl-
a half page Is devoted to local and mtscellnflflflflj{

ncous sports , being a carefully prepared roflflflflj
vlowof tbo wee , with gossip of coming IflflflflJ
events This Is a standard loaturo of TUB Iflfl flj
Hondav Iiic! nnd no puner In tlio west oven flflflflj
attempts to make as full end complete roIflflflHports of sporting events as appears regularly BBBI-
n Tan Sunday Iim : . It has made this paper BBBn-
ought for generally throughout tlio west BBK

Our Labor Dcptntment Tub Susdat Bek H-
Is the only dally In tnls stito which mainBflflJ(

tains ns a regular foturo a labor department BBflj
in w litch Is given the news of labor organlzaBBK
lions nnd show ingot tile work done, wngos BBK
paid, supply aud demand , and the gossip or BBKd-
ilfereut labor organizations Tiik Ukk nas flflflfl
received special cnnimondations from tbo orflflflfl ]
guns of trade unions in this stnto, and 1U flflflB
labor department Is acknowledged to bo HJB
standard gooas iflflflfl

Echoes From tlte AnteRoom The depart-
ment

- | |ofTiiKHuMiwIlui ! dovotsd to secret jjflflfl
societies has long been a fruture Members [flflflfl ]
of tboanoits secrtt societies look to Tun flflflfl ]
SumiAV IUi: ; for such Ktiowlodgo as they may Iflflflfl ]
wanl of the doings and gossip of the many soiflflflfl ]

cret societies In Omaha and in the state This IflflflK
department Is In charge of a member ot a IflflflK
number of these organizations , who maces flflflfl]
the preparation of this mutter a specialty , • flflflfl ]

Our Marltct Page The great feature of flflJH
The I ke Is Its full and complete market reJflflflJport Our correspondent lu Chicago compiles flflflfl]

and transmits the Chicago produce and llvo 'flflflfl ]

btopk markets especially to Tmk Ukk Our flfl K-

New York ronespondent telegraphs dally the flflflfl
stock market especially for The Iirr A flflflfls-
poclal reporter of Jaro experience provides iflflflfl
dally most accurate repoitsof the Omaha Urn flflflfl
stock mar6ts , and our commercial reporter flflflfl
prepares dally the only Omulia wholesale flflflfli-
naiKPt worthy the name published , Tno flflflfl
greatest euro Is exorcised in making our quo.flflflfl
tutlons uocurato from day to duy In addlflflflj
tlon to the above , our rommcrclal odltor proflflflj
pares specially for Tin : HundavIIkk arcmnno |flflfl|
of the condition of local trade , and his statsflflfl ]
menu and predictions hare ( nado for tuts ifllH
paper a great reputation for reliable mnrket Iflflfl]
quotations , Tm : Sunday II ii: aluo contains
the realty market , showing the transfers of flflflfl
the week , comparative figures , prevailing ( flflflfl
prices , ropresontutlve sales , etc, the transao I flflflfl
tioas of the clearinghouses , the building res flflflfl-
ord, specifying the principal buildings to bo flflflfl
erected In tn * near future , their cost , etc We flflflfl
also print tbo telegraph markets from the flflflfl
principal clues of the country , the wool flflflj
market , the Now York dry goods market flflflj
mining stock market , with a funa of informsflflflj
tlon of vital lutorost to trade circles , flflH

SICK HEADACHE I- s 1 Positively cured bv flflf-
ljPADTTDQ ihcso Lttio piis flflflj
llMlAI LrVO They also rehete Dlsflflflj
msb tress Troa Dyspepsia , InflflfljHBITTLC digestion and Too Hearty Bflfl-
JH J WED Siting , A perfect remBflJBJ SITl cdy for Dizziness Nausea , BBJ
BJ PILLS Drowsiness , Sad Teste , flflfl

la the Mouth , Coated BflJ
BHHHJ Tongue , Ihdn la the Bide flflfl ]
S SSSSS ITOUIID 1JVKH. They flflfl]
regulate tbo Dowels Purely Vegetable flflfl
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIQE


